Adhesive solu•ons for the refrigera•on industry

Food industry requires several kinds of cooling which range from the temperature control for the foodstuﬀ
bacterial count development braking to the fast freezing/cooling of pre-cooked or frozen products.
During the years, the companies producing refrigera•on cabinets have developed and realized products able
to ﬁt the most severe regula•ons of the food ﬁeld and, at the same •me, to the environmental impact
reduc•on challenges in terms of energy saving.
In this ﬁeld technical adhesive tapes and glues have been always used for manifold applica•ons such as the
reduc•on of noises and vibra•ons, ﬁxing of glasses or handles on doors, cooling snakes bonding and else more.
BMP oﬀers solu•ons for assemblies, bondings, iden•ﬁca•on, reduc•on of noise and protec•on to sa•sfy the
most strict performance requirements.
BMP proposes the most innova•ve solu•ons developed according to the modern nanotechnology, always alert
either towards technological innova•ons and qualiﬁed adhesive products. In this way, BMP can foster the
producers on the most eﬃcient equipment design.
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DESCRIPTION
Blue PPL strapping adhesive tape for applica•ons
where a medium tear resistance is required. Natural
rubber adhesive.
Havana single-sided embossed pvc adhesive tape.
Natural rubber adhesive. Regular and consistent
unwinding. Its embossed surface prevents reﬂec•ons
during its use.
Transparent PVC single-sided adhesive tape. Natural
rubber adhesive. Regular and silent unwinding.

APPLICATIONS
Used for heavy-weight items inside refrigerators during
produc•on and transporta•on. Clean removal.
Extremely versa•le adhesive tape. Used for packaging,
temporary ﬁxing in line (clean removal), label protec•on,
etc.

Used for medium-weight carton sealing. Ideal for the
applica•on with manual dispenser and automa•c
equipment.
Transparent BOPP single-sided adhesive. Synthe•c
Thanks to its ini•al adhesion on mul•ple surfaces, it is
rubber adhesive.
used for the most diﬀerent packaging opera•ons.
Havana single-sided PPL adhesive tape. Natural rubber Used for medium-light weight carton sealing. Ideal for
adhesive.
the applica•on with manual dispenser and automa•c
equipment.
Creped single-sided adhesive tape. Chamois colour.
Used for packaging and non cri•cal masking.
Solvent rubber adhesive.
Ven•ng tape: Elas•c and conformable PET/cellulose
Its high permeability to the gas of its carrier and its
•ssue single-sided adhesive tape. Acrylic adhesive.
adhesive coa•ng weight, make it the ideal product for
the foaming process.
Spessore 0,6mm. Butyl single-sided sealant adhesive
Used for its excellent proper•es fo sealing and
laminated with aluminium foil. Thickness 0.6mm.
conformability as an•-vibra•ons (noise reduc•on) on
the cooling snakes or to favour the thermal exchange increasing the transmission surface between diﬀerent
components Single-sided aluminium adhesive tape (80µ). Acrylic
Used for lamina•on and splicing a"er the ﬁxing of the
adhesive. White siliconised paper liner.
cooling-snakes onto the aluminium sheets - evaporator
produc•on Single-sided aluminium adhesive tape (30µ). Acrylic
Used for cooling-snakes ﬁxing.
adhesive. White siliconised paper liner.
Aluminium single-sided adhesive tape laminated to a
Used for the cooling snakes ﬁxing onto indoor walls,
BOPP. Acrylic adhesive.
avoiding the inﬁltra•ons of the insula•ng foams which
would reduce the eﬃciency of thermal exchange.
Usable also with automa•c applying machines.
White PE single-sided adhesive tape. Black pigmented Used as a steel panel protec•on. Speciﬁc for the laser
rubber adhesive.
cut of metal sheets.

Single-sided adhesive tapes
PRODUCTS

Scapa 2702
MP130-205
3M 5421

INTERTAPE

DESCRIPTION
So! PVC single-sided adhesive tape. Natural rubber
adhesive.
Black PE single-sided adhesive foam. Acrylic adhesive.
3mm thickness.
UHMW single-sided adhesive tape. Rubber adhesive.
Translucent color.
PET single-sided adhesive tape. Silicone adhesive.
Green color.

APPLICATIONS
Used for electrical insulta"on, protec"on of joints of
low-medium tension cables, iden"ﬁca"on and
harnessing.
Used to seal polycarbonate structures and as an
an"vibra"ng item.
Used to facilitate the sliding of the panels which are
within the guides. Par"cularly appreciated for its
abrasion high resistance.
Used in masking opera"on where a high temperature
resistance is required. Clean removable (glass
processing).

Double-sided adhesive tapes
PRODUCTS
MP1102
3M RP25F

3M 4936

DESCRIPTION

APPLICATIONS

White PE double-sided adhesive foam. Thickness
1.00mm. Natural rubber adhesive.
Acrylic double-sided adhesive foam. Thickness 0.6mm.
Grey color. Red plas"c liner.

Used for the bonding of hooks and the ﬁxing of wires
and cables, the assembly of panels and base-boards.
Used for the structural ﬁxing of metal panels or other
plas"c par"culars or painted surfaces - in subs"tu"on of
weldings, screws, rivets, etc. Acrylic double-sided adhesive foam. Thickness 0.6mm. Used for the structural ﬁxing of handles, proﬁles, etc. Grey color. Red plas"c liner.
in subs"tu"on of liquid adhesives - where a high shear
resistance is required.

Other special products
PRODUCTS

DESCRIPTION

APPLICATIONS

Ethyl-cyanacrylate adhesive with very high viscosity
and with a rapid polymeriza"on.

Expecially formulated for bondings with high holding of
many metals and rubbers. Suitable also to be used on
Scotch-Weld ™SIGel
ver"cal surfaces or ceilings thanks to its no sagging
proper"es.
One component moisture curing sealant adhesive.
It bonds a huge range of materials among which plas"cs,
3M 550FC
Colors: white, black, grey.
aluminium, steel, painted metal, allowing to realize a
permanent elas"c joint.
Silicone one component sealant, neutral oxime, with a Suitable for the ﬁxing of glass in wooden, aluminium,
SILICONE NEUTRO
high elas"c modulus.
PVC frames and to seal expansion joints.
Material cons"tuted by 50% of PET staple ﬁbers and
Developed to supply high performances of insula"on,
50% of PPL ﬁbers. Thickness of 16.00mm. White color. mainly acus"c but also thermal. Thanks to its unique
Thinsulate™ TC1503
proper"es, it is possible to reduce the weight of the
refrigerator.

Nanotechnology
PRODUCTS

SCC2204

UV2301

HGB2201

DESCRIPTION
Ac"ve nanotechnological product which allows to
obtain surfaces with self-cleaning and an"-pollu"ng
proper"es.

APPLICATIONS

Thanks to its very high hydrophilicity, if applied
on glass, it grants an an"-fogging eﬀect. The
photocataly eﬀect allows to decompose even
the organic vola"le substances present in the
atmosphere, killing algae and mold.
Nanotechnolgical product based on "tanium dioxide. Developed for energe"c saving and with excellent
op"cal proper"es of high transmission of visible light; if
applied on glasses, it can contribute signiﬁcantly to
be&er the energe"c class of appliances. Treatement
garanteed for 10 years.
Innova"ve product which exploits the nanotechnology Making the surfaces on which it is applied self-cleaning
to obtain easy to clean surfaces with an"-pollu"ng and and an"-bacterial, it is recommended for the use on
an"-bacterial proper"es.
glasses and mirrors. The treatment is granted for 10
years.
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